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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Private advioos from Washington

ntoto that tho affairs of tho Terri-

tory

¬

of Hawaii are asli thorn in tho

oido of tho President and his ad-

visors

¬

Complaints about Governor

Doles conduot of affairs territorial

roaob tho President by every mail

Tho wondor grows in Washington

why the Governor does not roalize

that his dictatorship of Hawaiian

affairs ceased when tho flag was

raised horo and tho constitution

without observation followed the

flag Tho fact seomB to bo that tho

Governor has boon unable to ad-

just

¬

himself tothe now conditions

nrl for that reason tho conditions

faoing tho President demand such

adjustment or a resingation The

Independent is in a position to say

that a uew man is ready for the

gubernatorial chair and that it is

neither Judge Estoo -- nor JudgqJ

Little Guess again

Congroso in considering an ap-

propriation

¬

of fifteen millions of

dollars foYtho purpose of setting up

manual training sohools in Porto

Eipo the Philippines and tho terri ¬

tories of tho United Stafos As a

matter of oourso this lots Hawaii in

for a portion of that appropriation

whioh will be in tho hapds of a

commission for apportionment Tho
oourso of stiidy aa laid down in tho

bill before congress 13 a thoroughly

praotioal one andfny Hawaiian

youth between the ages of thirteen

and eighteen years of ago may take
tsdvantage of thoopursofstudyTho
hbor of ooholars will bo the price of

tho five years course It is now up

cur Delegate to see that this torrj
t ry gets its share of the appropria ¬

tion

Tho reciprocity iJon is fast taking

hold of tho Mlat moo in odogreas

Lata advtas 6tat that Senators
Halo and Oullotu hnva yielded

alloRinnct 0 tho idea When Biioh

a atroug quartotto an tho gontlflrtisn

uamed aadSfuatora Lodgo aod Al-

ii

¬

rich toko hold of a matter it ia

very apt to tako form and beootne

operative As to Cuba and tho re

yivod Bohono for reciprocal treat ¬

ies tho very highest moral ground is

taken Hawaiian plautoro had their
day with reciprocity and waxed fat
and kicked at rthe souoroign who

gave it his aid and support I

Cuba to pass through a like ex¬

perience bho Cuban planter is

working tho same old arguments

for reciprocity that his Hawaiian

brother did

Tho isthmian canal matter seomo

to bo hanging fire while the two

schemes and thoir supporters aro

getting their seoond wind The

Panama route seems to hnvGJtu9

iuoido track but thoro is hagglirrg

over tho prioo tho French company
aBks for its share ond plant

Princa David to Marry Audio Camp-
bell

¬

San Jose Jan 1 Ladies and
gentlemen said Colonel Sam Park
or of Hawaii at a dlnuor given in

the St James Hotel tonight by Mrs

James Campbell in houor of her
daughter it is with great pleasure
that I now announce tho eugage-mont-o- f

Miss Abbio Campbell and
Prince David Kawananakoa I
congratulate tho bride elect and the
prospective groom Let us all drink
to their happiness

Judges George A Davis and
Georgo D Gear responded and
then Colonel Parker spoke again

I am pleased that it has fallen to
me to announce tho engagement of
Mibb Campbell and Prince David

But for the annexation of Hawaii
to the United StateB our friend tho
Prince would have been David tho
King While this haa boon rend ¬

ered impoesiblo it io still poBsiblo

for him to render his race and his
country great eorvieo That Miss

Campbell will do muoh to assist him
in his life work is boyoud quo3tion

oongratulato them aud say

Aloha
Thirty wore at the dinnerjjjtwo

hundred danced at tho great ball
which followed Assisted by a local
oroheBtja tho Hawaiian Quintette
brought all tho way from tho Isl-

ands

¬

for the uight played the wad-

ding
¬

march as tho guests led by lha
Prince aud his fiauoes entered tho
ballroom JuJUa

Tho gowifs wero fairy dreams
Mfss Campbells was of a pale blue
crepe de chine sleeveless and with
low bodice Her throat was encir-

cled
¬

by a ropo of diamonds and
diamonds wore in her hair It was

a great night socially for San Jose
Miss Alice M Carmiohael and

Miss Anita Chrystal were surpassing
oreatious Miss Chrystal is tho boon
oompanion of Miss Oampbol and

igooa to the Islands on Saturday
noxt with the wedding party It is

understood that tho marriage will

take place soon aftor their arrival
Miss Campbell is tho daughter of

the wealthy widow of James Oomp

bellthe millionaire who was abduct ¬

ed Borne years ago in San Franoisoo
and hlddon away in Central avenuo
for a ransom Winthmp tho ob
duotor js now serving a lifd sen ¬

tence in San Quontiu

Tho
r

Bpacial Music

soryjee of the Snoond Con- -

grogation of St Androwa Cathedral
Sunday moraing will be at 945
oclock as usual Tho choir will
render Te Deum in V by Holdoo
Jubilate in D by Warren anthem
It Oamo Upon tho Midnight

Oloar by Staiuer All seats are
freo with ushers in attondauoo

ml mm

Col O J McCarthy returned to
Honolulu yesterday from San Fran-
cisco

¬

having spent the holidays
thoro with his family

i v mmuam

BHEBIFlfS BAM3 NOTIOE

In pursuanco tif an Execution is-

sued
¬

by Lylo Aj Dickey Second
District Magistrate of Honolulu
lslnud of Oftliu Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

ou the 24th dhy of December
A n 1DI in rttnatfnr tif Vxit Ihml

K -- W 1 ur-- a
Co vs Obou Mou et al doing

business as Yit Obout Co I have
on thin iGth day of December A D
lJOl levied upon aDd ehall expose
for sale nt publio auction to tho
highest bidder at J P Morgans
aucliou room ou Queen street iti
Boid Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Monday the 3rd day of February
A D 1902 all the right title and
interest of LeouWong named in
saiuVoxooution inland to the follow-
ing

¬

described property uuIufh the
judgment amounting to Two Hun-
dred

¬

and Eighty Nine and 28 100
Dollars interest costs and my ex¬

penses are previously paid Said
property levied upbn being

1 Hack No 14 1 Sot Harness and
1 Bay Horse 17 hands high With
white star on forehead and white
hind foot

OHAS F CHILLINGWORTH
Deputy Sheriff Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahu Deoembnr 20
1901 2093 Bts

WATBB NOTICE

In noonrdfthcOiWith Sootion 1 of
Chapter XXVI oM thp laws of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or those paying water rates
are hereby notiGod that the water
rates for tho term ending June SO
1902 will bo duo and payable at the
office of the Hooolulu Water Works
on the lot day of January 1902

All Buch ratoa remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after thoy are due
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15 1902
thirty dayB after becoming delin-

quent
¬

aro liable to suspension with-
out

¬

further notice
Rates are payable at the office of

the Water Works in the basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1901 2085 lOt

PORTABLE TRACK

OOMPLETE - - -

30 in Gauge
14 libs Sails-

36 inGauge
- feoPlbB Kails

For Sale in Quantities
suit by

H MCPELD CO

LIMITED

H
Just received a fresh lot
MoLARENS CHEESE
IMPORTED SWISS
PINEAPPLE EDAM
CALIFORNIA and
EASTERN CREAM
aud mauyjtber kinds

Piok ypur favorito oheefe and
order it from Lewis We boII bo
much that wo an always have it
fresh
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LEADING OROOERS
210 Two Telephones 240

106 Fort Street

FOB BAIS

LEASEHOLD ON BEKE- -
jvwv tama jrttroot 89 years to

Utn Prcnent not inoomo 90 par
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

1

The Girl of T
will be the womdrt 3f to morrow
She does not Know it perhaps
her mother does not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
adirl and the toi morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
if she is to be a full breasted
strong healthy woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strcrfdth more blood to tide
it over Or Williams PinH Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
jL ji 1 Li u- -ne sxrenyLii auu maiu liic
new blood

Our new book PLMM
TALKS TO WOMEN explains

jSXLlVSI ill II

r
why these pills are of special benefit
ind dirla A copy vvill be sent to any

to

FREE on request
MlgsFrnnltlellnthawny orSlxteonth Btreot Holland Mich esldtI am 21 yenrs old at 10 1 wns palo uDctwcak and did not Kntn uudcr th

doctors care Other treatment brought no butter result und bv ths
tlmo I was nlnoteon yeurn old I w so xvenk I could not vnlk acroitho floor I was torrlbly omnclatcd ond my Blcln Imd lost all color
Tho doctor tho dlueane mifomlu Ono or my friends ad ¬

vised me to try Dr Williams llnk fills ror Inle lroplo I bought
--- box mid before I Imd takonall ottherllla I found that they Vere doing

mo good Appetllo lncroneod and the healthy color bcfcim to ehow lamy cheolcs and lips I continued to use tho pIllR until I had talien fif¬

teen boxoa and found mysolf pormonontly cured ilnco then 1 have
bad no return of my old troublo and cannot remember when I wa tostrong and healthy as now I know that Ur WllllamSV riuk Pills for
Jnlo People saved my lire and I believe that no other medicine could
have done it Fhankie Ottawa Timet Holland Mteh
Look for the full name on the package At druggists or direct from the Dr

Williams Medicine Co N Y 50c per box 6 boxes 250

-
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Or some other kind

CHAMPAGNE

LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE
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SUCHj

Iff

Schenectady

ORANGE

WATER
BENTS a M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE

WqfrQ OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
G3UHAM
EDDATOH

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received fresh shipment the above
KiRaffttJs5v Raiwca PhM
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Cottages

Rooms
Btores

Ou tho promises of tho Snnitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd batweon
South ami stroots

Tho buildings aio euppliod with
hot find oold wntnr aud oloctrio
liRhtB Arteaiun wator
Bauitction

For pcrticulsra apply to
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fflBDnfEiotaIog Jeweler

Call and inapoot the beautiful niid uiiofn
dlapuy of norta for preannts orforpor
Eonal iiRO and ndornmnt

Love mjtoxt Street
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Biscuit Wafer
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Brnca faring Co

Real KiMa BsalciiS

C031ortnt nbarklnr

ouuudwo IjOxs
hoob23 ak3 lot3 and

liAKDSEOIl QAIj

CSSy PmHbs T7lshlng to dlsjioeo of thoninoH1vllt in n1l on ri

A SDMHBR PROPOSITION

Wlli now thereo tho

ICE QUESTION

A

-

You linow youll uood ioe you
know its a udcesnity in hot wenthor
We boliovo ypq aro nnxious to Ret
that ioe whioh will Rivo you satia
action and wed like to Bupply

you Orddrfrom

Tin Oalin Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolophone 8151 Blue Postcfiioe
Box 600 77

Subrcribo The Ihdjtpendent 60 per
month
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